On-Hold Plus 8000
For Use With PBX & Key Phone Systems

USB Flash Drive
Digital On-Hold Audio System

The ultimate in simplicity! Our USB flash drive MP3 playback
unit comes preloaded with hours of great music and "Thanks
for holding" messages, so it's ready to go right out of the box. Just
plug in the USB, power it up and connect the provided audio cable into your phone system’s music on-hold input
port. Update your music and message on-hold content by dragging any .mp3 file onto the included flash drive.
Includes our MessageStudio software (for Window's PCs) allowing you to create professional sounding on-hold audio
content with voice and music with a few mouse clicks...then, just transfer the file directly to the USB Flash Drive.

Features
FLASH DRIVE

128MB USB Flash Drive - Load new MP3 audio from any Mac or PC.
PC connection...strictly optional - Unit uses PC only to update content stored on USB
Flash Drive.
Rugged Anodized Aluminum Enclosure - Tough wall-mountable enclosure built to
withstand the toughest installations.
Built-in Monitor Speaker - Listen to audio program from integrated speaker.
Trigger switch jack – Allows connection of momentary switch to restart the audio from
the beginning. Perfect for audio kiosk applications.
Auto start after power loss - Retains stored preferences such as: music selection,
repeat mode and volume settings. If power to the unit is lost, unit immediately returns to
continuous playback with all settings without human intervention.
Ready to go right out of the box - Pre-Loaded with nearly 3 hours of fully-licensed
music & messages.
MessageStudio software - Allows users to create new on-hold audio content with voice
and music on their Windows PC with a few mouse clicks. Then, just transfer the file directly
to the USB Flash Drive.
Free personalization - A free professionally-voiced, personalized on-hold production is
provided to the customer automatically when the product is registered.
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Specifications
Player/Recorder
- Included USB Flash Drive - 128MB
- Maximum Memory Supported – 2GB
- Supported audio standards – MP3
- Supported bit rates – 32–320kbps
- USB Flash Drives Supported – All standard up to 2GB
- Interface – USB 2.0
- Audio output mode – mono (analog)
- Built-in monitor speaker
- Software included – MessageStudio 5
- Warranty – 3 year
Analog Audio Output
- 8 Ω- 4 volts peak to peak
- 600 Ω - 8 volts peak to peak
Controls/Switches
- Volume/Power
- Monitor speaker on/off
- Impedance 8/600 Ω
- RCA audio output
- 2.5mm trigger switch input

Create your own professional sounding on-hold audio
content with the included MessageStudio software

Power
- 9VDC @ 500mA
- Source -110/220 VAC
Physical
- Size: 7" x 5.5" x 3" (LWH)
- Weight: 4 lbs.
- Housing - Industrial Grade Anodized Aluminum
- Wall mountable
Includes
- Digital Player
- USB Flash Drive (128MB)
- RCA to RCA Audio Connector Cable
- RCA to 3.5mm Mini Audio Connector Cable
- AC Power Adapter

Volume Control
Rugged Aluminum Enclosure
Tough anodized aluminum enclosure is
wall mountable and built to withstand
the toughest conditions

Built-In Monitor Speaker
Monitor speaker allows listening to
audio content directly from player

Adjustable volume control allows
you to fine tune the perfect audio
level for your phone system

Trigger Switch
Connect a trigger switch to start
your audio content from the
beginning

Impedance Switch
Switch between 8Ω or 600Ω
output impedance

128MB USB Flash Drive
Removable 128MB USB Flash drive
connects directly to your computer’s
USB port for easy loading of any
MP3 audio file
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